HABITAT AND PREDATION EFFECTS ON SEEDLING SURVIVAL AND GROWTH IN SHADE-TOLERANT TROPICAL TREES

Jane Molofsky¹,² and Brian L. Fisher³

The diversity of trees in the forest canopy depends on the successful recruitment of seedlings into the canopy. Tree species that become established as seedlings beneath an undisturbed canopy have been termed “shade-tolerant” (Canham 1989) or “climax” species (Swaine and Whitmore 1988). This is in contrast to “pioneer” species, which can germinate or establish only in the high light conditions of large canopy openings (Swaine and Whitmore 1988). In shade-tolerant species, survival may depend more on biotic factors than on abiotic factors. Therefore, susceptibility to predation can be more important than differences in habitat for determining the survival of these species.

In the present study we compare the survival of seedlings in tree-fall gaps and in closed forest understory sites for three shade-tolerant tropical tree species. We also assess the importance of mammalian predation and determine how it varies among species and among habitats. Finally, we analyze the relationship between seedling growth rates and their susceptibility to predation.

Study Site and Methods

The study was conducted in the seasonal moist tropical forest of Barro Colorado Island, Panama (BCI; 9°10’ N, 79°51’ W). Extensive descriptions of the forest can be found in Croat (1978) and Leigh et al. (1982). The study species Gustavia superba (HBK.) Berg (Lecythidaceae), Virola surinamensis (Rol.) Warb. (Myristicaceae), and Aspidospernum cruenta Woods. (Apocynaceae) have been described as shade-tolerant because their seedlings grow and survive in the forest understory (Augspurger 1984, Howe et al. 1985, Sork 1987). Gustavia is a small understory tree that occurs commonly on BCI; of the three species, it produces the largest seeds (6.9 g; Molofsky and Augspurger 1992). Virola is a large canopy tree that most often occurs in moist environments on BCI. It produces numerous large seeds (1.8 g; Molofsky and Augspurger 1992). Aspidospernum is a large canopy tree that is rare on BCI. It produces large seeds (0.7 g) that are wind dispersed (Molofsky and Augspurger 1992).

We conducted a multifactorial experiment with habitat (gap and understory), mammalian predation, and block as the main effects. Seeds of each species were planted in a growth house and grown for 3 mo prior to transplanting. Seedlings of each species were then planted into each of four gap and four understory sites. The gaps were 1–3 m old and ranged from 50 to 150 m². Our gap sizes were comparable to the average gap size at a Costa Rican rain forest and gap sizes reported from Amazonia (Hartshorn 1978, Uhl et al. 1988). An understory site was haphazardly located within 10–15 m of each gap site to minimize soil differences. Canopy openness was characterized with high-contrast hemispherical canopy photographs taken with an 8-mm f 2.8 fisheye lens placed in one central location within each gap and understory site at seedling height on 11 November 1986, 3 mo after the seedlings were planted. Canopy openness was the proportion of the canopy open to the sky (presented as percentage of skylight) and was determined from the photographs using the automated computer program of Becker et al. (1989). Canopy openness ranged between 2.6 and 7.0% (X ± 1 sd = 4.9 ± 1.77%, n = 4) in the gaps and 0.2 and 0.7% (0.4 ± 0.2%, n = 4) in the understory sites. Our canopy openness measurements for gap and understory sites were comparable to a similar study on BCI (Howe 1990).

At each gap and understory site, two adjacent 5 × 5 m plots were set up. Five seedlings of each species were transplanted into the plots. Within each plot the species were intermixed at random to control for possible edge effects. At each site one plot was surrounded by a 1 m high wall of hardware cloth (mesh size: 6.25 cm²) with the top left open. The exclosures were dug 6 cm into the ground and they remained intact throughout the experiment. The exclosure design allowed access to the seedlings by insects, but minimized herbivory by medium and large-sized mammals. Common mammal predators on BCI include agoutis (Dasyprocta punctata), pacas (Agouti paca), collared peccaries (Ta- yassu tajacu), coatis (Nasua narica), and deer (Odocoileus virginiana and Mazama americana). Smaller and more agile mammal predators may be capable of climbing the 1 m high exclosure, such as red-tailed squirrels (Sciurus granatensis) and spiny rats (Proechi- msys centralis). The open-topped exclosures did not provide protection from falling debris, known to be an important mortality agent (Clark and Clark 1989). In the gap sites, seedlings were planted in the most open area so that they had no shrub or sapling canopies over
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them. Seedling mortality within 1 wk of transplanting was considered to be due to transplanting, and such seedlings were replaced. Mortality after this point was considered a treatment effect. An estimate of insect damage to the seedlings was determined by recording the number of seedlings that exhibited damaged or missing parts of leaves. This results in an underestimate of insect damage because seedlings that were completely defoliated or removed were not included in our estimate of insect damage.

Height, leaf length, and leaf number were recorded for each seedling at the start of the experiment. Seedling height, leaf length, and leaf number were recorded at 9 mo. For each species, four leaves taken from each of five seedlings were measured with a leaf-area meter. Regressions of leaf area × leaf length were significant for all three species ($r^2 = 0.74$, $r^2 = 0.92$, and $r^2 = 0.81$ for *Gustavia*, *Virola*, and *Aspidospermum*, respectively). These regressions were used for nondestructive estimates of the total leaf area for each plant from leaf lengths measured in the field.

We monitored survivorship at 3-mo intervals over the course of the 12-mo study. This allowed us to distinguish between mortality that was caused by falling debris and mortality that was caused by predation. If falling debris caused mortality, we expected that signs of the debris would be present. During the 12-mo study we found no evidence of seedlings dying as a result of fallen debris. The number of seedlings that survived for 12 mo was analyzed using a log-linear model (SAS 1987) in which the number of seedlings surviving was analyzed as a function of the species, habitat, protection, and block treatments. Planned contrasts were performed to determine significant differences in species response to the protection treatment (SAS 1987). To determine if protection changed the relative survival among species, we performed pairwise interspecific comparisons using planned-contrast statements within each protection treatment (SAS 1987). Because of the low survival in unprotected plots, growth was analyzed only for the protected plots. We performed an analysis of variance on final stem height and final estimated leaf area using initial height and leaf area as covariates.

**Results**

**Survival.** Natural levels of survival differed among the three species. The survival results are pooled from gap and understory sites because survival did not differ between habitats (Table 1). Seventy-eight percent of the *Aspidospermum* seedlings survived, compared to 30% and only 3% for *Gustavia* and *Virola*, respectively (Fig. 1).

In both habitats, enclosures significantly increased survival of *Gustavia* seedlings ($\chi^2 = 9.0$, $df = 1$, $P = .0027$) and *Virola* seedlings ($\chi^2 = 17.7$, $df = 1$, $P = .0001$) but did not significantly affect *Aspidospermum* seedlings although they followed the same trend (Fig. 1). In protected plots 90% of the *Aspidospermum* seedlings survived, compared to 80% of the protected *Gus-
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**Table 1.** Maximum likelihood analysis of variance for the seedling survival data of three shade-tolerant tree species in Panama, showing the main effects and two- and three-way interactions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effect</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Habitat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Protection</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Block</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>.0586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hab. × Protection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hab. × Block</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Hab. × Prot.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Prot. × Blk.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. × Hab. × Blk.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hab. × Prot. × Blk.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likelihood ratio</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>.9421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Model is run with all two-way and three-way interactions. Likelihood ratio is nonsignificant indicating that the model is a good fit to the data.
The species × protection interaction was not significant (Table 1). Irrespective of treatment, survival of seedlings was highest in Aspidospermum and lowest in Virola. There was no interaction between habitat and protection (Table 1). There was a significant species × block interaction that was due to Aspidospermum having higher mortality in one of the blocks (Table 1, Fig. 1).

Interspecific comparisons done separately for the protected and unprotected plots indicate whether the protection treatment changed the relative success of the different species. Both Aspidospermum and Gustavia had a higher proportion of seedlings surviving than Virola in both the protected and unprotected plots (\( \chi^2 = 10.9, df = 1, P = .0009 \) and \( \chi^2 = 17.3, df = 1, P = .0001 \) for the comparison of Aspidospermum vs. Virola for the protected plots and the unprotected plots, respectively). Protection changed the relative success of Aspidospermum and Gustavia. In the protected plots there was no significant difference in seedling survival between Aspidospermum and Gustavia seedlings; however, in the unprotected plots Aspidospermum survival was significantly higher than Gustavia (\( \chi^2 = 7.1, df = 1, P = .0076 \)). In addition, 12% of Gustavia seedlings were damaged by mammalian predators, but respotted. Survivorship differences among species in the protected and unprotected plots allow us to assess the importance of mammalian predation relative to other forms of mortality for these three species. Mammalian predation accounted for an increase in mortality of 10%, 58%, and 45% for Aspidospermum, Gustavia and Virola, respectively.

Insect damage differed significantly among species (ANOVA, \( F = 5.1, df = 2.4, P = .0120 \)), primarily because damage was lower in Aspidospermum (17%) than in either Gustavia (58%) or Virola (60%). The proportion of insect-damaged plants did not differ between habitats and treatments or among different blocks.

**Growth.** Habitat significantly affected height of the three species at 9 mo (ANOVA, \( F = 10.8, df = 1.80, P = .0001 \)). Seedlings of all species were on average 30% taller in the light gaps than in the understory (Fig. 2). The covariate, initial seedling height, explained a significant amount of the variation in the final seedling height (ANOVA, \( F = 101.8, df = 1.80, P = .0001 \)).

Habitat also affected the amount of leaf area produced (ANOVA, \( F = 20.9, df = 1.78, P = .0001 \)). Grown plants produced more leaf area than understory plants (Fig. 2). Species differences were not significant, but the species × habitat interaction was significant (ANOVA, \( F = 6.1, df = 2.78, P = .0036 \)). Aspidospermum (ANOVA, \( F = 10.6, df = 1.78, P = .0030 \)) and Gustavia (ANOVA, \( F = 17.4, df = 1.78, P = .0002 \)) produced significantly more leaf area in gaps, but the difference was not significant in Virola because of the smaller sample size caused by the overall higher mortality. The high variability in leaf area in gaps caused a significant habitat × block interaction (ANOVA, \( F = 4.8, df = 3.78, P = .0040 \)), but no one gap consistently produced greater leaf area than the others. The covariate, initial differences in leaf area for the three, removed a significant amount of the variation among the species (ANOVA, \( F = 50.8, df = 1.78, P = .0001 \)).

**Discussion**

Canopy gaps are known to be important for the growth and reproduction of many tropical trees (Hartshorn 1978, Brokaw 1985). Higher light levels and soil moisture (Chazdon and Fetcher 1984, Vitousek and
Denslow 1986) enhance growth in gaps (Fetcher et al. 1983, Uhl et al. 1988). In this study, gap-grown plants grew taller and produced more leaf area than did their understory counterparts. Enhanced growth, however, did not translate into increased seedling survivorship—at least through the first year of life. High levels of postgermination seedling predation was a more important determinant of seedling survivorship than was light level. A previous study of Gustavia seedlings on BCI showed that mammalian predation on seedlings was more important than light conditions in determining seedling density (Sork 1987). Earlier studies on seedlings of Virola and Dipteryx panamensis, another large-seeded tree species, found seedling survival was greater in gaps than in the understory (De Steven and Putz 1984, Howe 1990). For Virola, increased survival in gaps was attributed to faster growth rates, which resulted in greater root growth and thus reduced the vulnerability to desiccation during the dry season (Fisher et al. 1991). Survivorship of Virola seedlings was correlated to small differences in canopy openness (Howe 1990). Although we found no difference in Virola survival among gaps, small differences in canopy openness within gaps may affect survival of the Virola seedlings. Longer-term studies are needed to determine whether gaps confer an advantage in survival for these species after the first year of life.

Our study was designed to monitor seedling survival after seed predation and early seedling predation had occurred. Both Gustavia and Virola are known to suffer high predation levels at the seed and early seedling stage (Howe et al. 1985, Sork 1987). Even at a later stage, predation was an important component of mortality during the first year of seedling life for Gustavia and Virola but not for Aspidospernum. The high level of mortality for established seedlings experienced by unprotected Gustavia and Virola seedlings is consistent with levels found for other studies of Gustavia and Virola (Sork 1987, Howe 1990). Mammalian predation levels on BCI may be higher than other seasonal tropical forests because the extinction of the large felids on BCI has resulted in an abundance of herbivorous mammals (Glanz 1990). Levels of seed-eating predators, such as agoutis, pacas, and coatis, are more than 10 times greater on BCI than on a similar area of forest at Cocha Cashu, Peru, a forest located at a similar latitude and experiencing similar levels of annual rainfall (Terborgh 1988). These high levels of seed and seedling predation may have significant effects on the abundance of large-seeded tree species in the forest. Two large-seeded tree species, Gustavia superba and Dipteryx panamensis, were shown to suffer higher seed and seedling predation rates on BCI than on the adjacent mainland peninsula (De Steven and Putz 1984, Sork 1987). Top carnivores are still present on the mainland and thus the mainland is assumed to have lower densities of seed- and seedling-eating predators. Predation levels on BCI appeared uniformly distributed among habitats and locations. The three species experienced similar predation levels in both habitats. Important differences are likely to exist among species, especially if different predators are specializing on different species. Seeds and early seedling predation was higher in gaps than in the understory for Welfia georgii seeds (Schupp and Frost 1989) and for seeds and 2-wk-old seedlings of Faramea occidentalis (Schupp 1988). Lower survival in light gaps was attributed to a higher concentration of rodent activity within tree-fall gaps (Schupp 1988).

Species differed in their susceptibility to mammalian predation. Virola seedlings experienced the highest level of mortality overall, but were equally affected by mammalian predation and other forms of mortality such as insect damage. Gustavia was the most susceptible to mammalian predation. Several characteristics may make Gustavia seedlings more likely to be eaten. Gustavia has the largest seed, and produced the tallest seedlings and the most leaf area. Its leaves are thinner than the other two species (J. Molofsky, personal observation). Aspidospernum seedlings had the highest survival rates and were particularly resistant to mammalian mortality and insect damage. Leaves of Aspidospernum saplings produce tough leaves that contain relatively high levels of secondary defensive compounds that deter herbivores (Coley 1983).

Early differences in seedling removal by predation can affect species' relative abundances within the forest. In the absence of predation the proportion of Gustavia and Aspidospernum seedlings surviving did not differ significantly. However, in the presence of predation more Aspidospernum seedlings survived than did Gustavia. Differences in the abundance of mammal seed and seedling predators may result in a change in the species composition of similar forests. The fragmentation of forests into "islands" too small to support populations of carnivorous mammals may result in forests of different areas having very different floristic compositions (Terborgh 1988).
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Epiphytes, plants that normally live perched on other plants, encounter different conditions than those that prevail on the forest floor. Canopy habitats, unlike forest floor habitats, are usually described as “rigorous” because tree crowns presumably have more limited storage capacity for available nutrients and water, more sporadic and dilute nutrient inputs, less physical stability, and more patchy “safe sites” for establishment (Ackerman and Montalvo 1990, Benzing 1990). Although the vertical distance between canopy and forest floor may be small, the differences between canopy and forest floor microhabitats can be great. In general, the canopy environment is characterized by more extreme fluctuations in moisture supply and temperature, stronger insolation, higher windspeeds, and more severe and variable vapor pressure deficits (e.g., Chacon and Duval 1963, Chazdon and Fetcher 1984). Other differences may include the invertebrate fauna (e.g.,
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